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Abstract

Mincral building materials are normally treated with organosiJicon com_
pounds to make them hydrophobic. This article describei a pyrolysis_gas
chromatography method for controlling the quality of surface p.ot".ti-on.
The method can bc used to identify silanes and polysiloxanes as well quan-
tify thcm if the appropriate calibrations have been made. During pyrolysis
the organic material decomposes into thc characteristic fragmcnts, whlch
car be determined by online gas chromatogriiphy. The method is reproduc_
iblc within thc tested parameters ofpyrolysis with a relative standard devia-
tion of less than 20o/o. The detection limit is about 0.05 wt. Zo silane.
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lntroduction

' l 'he 
surfaces of mincral building ntaterials can be protcctcd by inrpregnat

ing them with organosi l icon conrpounds. In the plescncc of  water,  the si lane
forrns hydroxyl groups that react with thcnrsclvcs to crosslink to polymeric
networks or with hydroxyl groups on the inorganic surface (on the exterior
of the building matcrial or in the porous rnaterial) to anchor thc hydrophobi,
cizing groups chemically.

Water absorption can be uscd to tcst hydrophobicity. In addition to this
general procedure, the pyrolysis-gas chromatography method described hcrc
makes it possible to detect the specific hydrophobicizing agent applied.

Pyrolysis-GC [1]

Pyrolysis is a powerful tool for providing unique inforntation on the compo,
sjtion of non-volatile organic naterials. Under conditions of thermal degra-
dation, the organic chcmicals decompose into the characteristic fragment
patterns.

When polyorganosiloxanes are fixed in thermally inefl inorganic ml-
trices and pyrolyzed between 500 and 800 "C, the organoradical splits off in
a matter of a few seconds and decomposcs primarily into alkanes that havc
the same number of carbon atoms, e.g., propyltriethoxysilanc splits mainly
into propcno, iso-butyltricthoxysilane (IBTEO) into i-butane, and n-octyltri-
ethoxysilane (OCTEO) into n-octane (see figure l).

The fragmentation pattern and the yicld of the specific flagments dc-
pend on the nature of the inorganic n.ratrix, which significantly influcnccs the
decomposition of the siloxanes on their surfaces, e.g., the octane yicld in re-
lation to the rclativc arca of thc that gc-pcak dccrcases in the following ordcr:

pure OCTEO > concrete > cristobalite (sce figurc 2).

The inorganic buiJding materials arc clcan with respect to pyrolysis,
which is easily controlled by analyzing a samplc taken at a depth where si-
lane has not penetrated. Until now, no interference with other chcmicals
(e.g., fluid aids, foam builders) has been observed. Their fragment pattern is
indefinite and their concentration very low, so the pyrogram reveals only
nolse.
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Figure 1: Pyrograms of concretc impregnated with different silanesl butyltriethoxysilane
(l), propyltriethoxysilane (2) and octyllr iethoxysilane (:)/

Validation

Because the mechanisms and kinetics of this pyrolysis reaction are
unknown, critical steps have to be controlled:

. the volatilization process, with the parameter of heat transfer depend-
ing on the masses of the inorganic material and the organic coating as
well as pyrolyzer data

. and radical reactions in the carrier gas atmosphere, depending on frag-
ment stability and concentration.

To check both of these situations, two calibration series were carried out.
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Figurc 2: Pyrograms of purc octyltricthoxysilanc (3) and diffcrcnt inorganic matcrials
imprcgnalcd with octyllf iellroxysilanei cristobalite ( l), concrcte (2)

In the first series, the sample weights for charging lhe furnacc spanned
over a large weight range. In the second series, the silane concentration var-
ied over a large range, as descnbed below:

. One sample of concrete having a defrnite concentration of isobutyltri-
ethoxysilanc (0.546 wt.7o IBTEO) was analyzed nine times with dif-
ferent quantities of the specimen (0.15 to 5.25 mg concrctc), with the
equation of the calibration curvc and the correlation coefficient as fol-
lows:

mass IBTEO(pg) = 2.032 x peak area (rnV+min) + 1.15; r  = 0.9966 ( l )

. Three samples of concrete having diffcrent IBTEO concentrations (0.1,
0.5, and 1.O wt.7o) were pyrolyzed, with specimen quantitics hcre cov-
ering a narrower weight range (1.3 to 4.6 mg concrete) and the equa-
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tion of the calibration curvc and the correlation coelTicient as follows:

mass IBTEO(Fg) = 2.285 x peak area.(nrv*min) + 0.61; r  = 0.9988 (2)

Both test series are cross-checked in such a way that thc pyrograms of
scries 1 are calculated with thc equation of scries 2: The content of thc single
sample is verified with a mean of 0.564 wt.7o IBTEO and a slandard devia-

tion of 0.067 wt.7o. The detection limit is estimated on the basis of a signal/
noisc ratio of 0.05 wt. 7o IBTEO.

In the sample area investigatcd, which represents real concentrations
after silane has bcen applied, pyrolysis-gc is a reproducible method, with the
relativc standard deviation bcinq less than 20Vo.

Expcrimental Procedures

A furnace pyrolyser with a platinum sample cup was attached directly to a
gas chromatograph equipped with a thin-film capillary and a flame ioniza-

tion detector. The sample weight was less than 10 mg.

Sanrples were prepared from, e.g., cores takon from a controlled build-
ing. The sample powder is ground with a drill or a cutting disc or is filed by

hand. The temperature during these procedurcs had to be below 150 'C to
avoid uncontrolled thermal decomposition.

Calibration samples are prepared by inpregnating standard concrete
powdcr with the desired concentrations of thc organosilicon compound un-
der hydrolytic conditions and in sealed vials to avoid losses through volatil-

izat ion.
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